Skyland Camp for Girls is looking for summer riding counselors who love horses and being around girls in an outdoor environment. Riding staff teach hunt seat riding and horsemanship. Our riding program focuses on the basics of “forward seat” riding as well as how “natural horsemanship” techniques can improve the human to horse connection. Our Riding Counselors teach to all skill levels under the supervision of the Riding Director, as well as help maintain the barn and our horses and assist in the planning and organization of our summer horse show. Qualified applicants will have experience teaching English riding and some knowledge and appreciation of natural horsemanship concepts. Formal certifications in riding instruction are not required, but a plus. Additionally, all our counselors have cabin responsibilities, and work in pairs to supervise 8 – 12 campers, all from a similar age group, within their cabin. Our entire staff works together to plan and lead all-camp activities, including evening events, hikes, cultural activities, and campouts.

This position is a full-time, seasonal position (June 16 – July 30, 2017) at Skyland Camp for Girls: an all girls camp located in the Great Smoky Mountains of Western North Carolina. Compensation: competitive weekly salary, full room and board, weekly laundry service, paid time off (24 hours/week) and paid staff training.

Apply online at www.skylandcamp.com/staff/